
DEEP FRIED RAVIOLI $7. Six deep fried ravioli 
served with marinara sauce 

CHEDDAR CHEESE CURDS $8. Crispy cheese curds 
served with ranch  

ONION RINGS $8. Crispy, beer-battered rings 
served with ranch  

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU BALLS $8. Eight breaded, 
bite-sized chicken breast balls stuffed with Swiss 
cheese and ham 

QUESADILLA $12. Grilled flour tortilla topped with 
Monterey jack and cheddar cheeses, grilled peppers 
and onions with chicken 

MINI TACOS $8. A dozen bite-sized tacos filled with 
chicken and cheese. With salsa and sour cream 

CHICKEN WINGS (traditional or boneless). Six-pack 
$7.95. 12-pack $14.95. Choose one sauce per six. 
Garlic Parmesan, Sweet Chili, BBQ, Bourbon, Teri-
yaki or Buffalo 

PICKLE SPEARS $7. Seven battered and fried pickle 
spears with ranch  

SAMPLER PLATTER $12. Try a smaller portion of 
your favorite appetizers. Choose three: fries, pickle 
spears, tater tots, mini tacos, chicken cordon bleu 
balls, onion rings and chicken tenders 

 

APPETIZERS 

PIZZA 12 INCH $10 
BUFFALO CHICKEN  *  SUPREME  *  PEPPERONI  * 

MEATLOVERS 

KIDS MENU KIDS 12 & UNDER $5.50 
CHICKEN STRIPS WITH FRIES  *  MINI CORN DOGS 
WITH FRIES  *  CHEESEBURGER WITH FRIES 

RED ROCK STEAK TIPS $17. 8 oz of breaded and 
fried, or grilled sirloin tips. Includes veggie and side  

FRENCH DIP SANDWICH $14. Juicy beef served on a 
grilled hoagie roll, Swiss cheese, au jus with choice 
of side  

BLT SANDWICH $12. Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, 
white or wheat toast and choice of side  

REUBEN SANDWICH $12. Pastrami, Swiss cheese, 
sauerkraut, Thousand Island dressing on grilled rye 
bread, and choice of side 

CLUB SANDWICH $14. Triple decker on white or 
wheat toast, ham, turkey, mayo, lettuce, tomato, 
bacon and choice of side 

 

 

ENTREES 
SERVED WITH SOUP OR DINNER SALAD 

SIRLOIN STEAK CHISLIC BASKET $14. Fried crisp to 
a golden brown and served with fries 

POPCORN SHRIMP BASKET $11. Crunchy, golden 
fried shrimp with fries and cocktail sauce 

CHICKEN TENDER BASKET $10. Tenders served 
with ranch or BBQ sauce, and fries 

BASKETS  

CHOICE OF SIDES:  
Soup, Side Salad, Tater Tots, French Fries 

+$3 for Onion Rings or Sweet Potato Fries substitution 

+$4 Cheese Curds substitution 

Gluten Free buns and bread available +$1.  

Ask your server. 

MENU  11 AM—8 PM  *  DINE IN OR TAKE OUT (605-716-3892)  

BURGERS 
SERVED WITH LETTUCE, TOMATO, ONION AND PICKLES 

RED ROCK BURGER $14. 1/2 lb. certified Angus 
burger cooked medium. Served with bacon and 
cheese on a grilled bun with choice of side  

MUSHROOM & SWISS $14. 1/2 lb. certified Angus 
burger cooked medium. Served with mushrooms and 
Swiss cheese on a grilled bun with choice of side  

RODEO BURGER $14. 1/2 lb. certified Angus burger 
cooked medium with cheddar cheese, BBQ sauce and 
grilled onions. Choice of side 

PATTY MELT $14. 1/2 lb. certified Angus burger on 
sourdough bread with grilled onions, and American 
and Swiss cheeses. Choice of side 

VEGGIE BURGER $11. Chipotle-spiced, black bean 
burger served on a fresh grilled bun with choice of 
side  

HOMEMADE SOUP. BOWL $5. CUP $3. 

HOUSE SALAD $4. Fresh greens, tomato, shredded 
cheddar cheese, onions and choice of dressing  

RED ROCK SPRING SALAD $11. Fresh greens, 
candied pecans, dried cherries, feta cheese, diced 
chicken breast and mandarin oranges tossed in 
raspberry vinaigrette dressing 

CHICKEN SALAD $9. Diced onions, tomatoes, grilled 
chicken breast (plain or with buffalo sauce) and five 
cheese blend served on fresh greens 

SOUPS & SALADS 

 

CHEESES: American, Swiss, Pepperjack, Bleu Cheese, 
Provolone, Cheddar 

• All called-in takeout orders must speak to a live person—no voicemails.   
• Takeout orders please allow up to 30 minutes for food preparation.  


